General Agriculture Minor (19 hours)

A minor in General Agriculture allows students to gain a broad understanding of agriculture. This minor provides students with education and experience relating to many scientific and technological principles that are the driving force within the agriculture industry. Individuals in science, business and communications can benefit from this background as it relates to their career goals and personal interests.

Required Courses (10 hours):

_____AG 1445 – Basic Animal Science
_____AG 2313 – Agronomic Crops
_____AG 2373 – Introduction to Agricultural Engineering

Elective Courses (9 hours):

Students can choose nine hours of any of the advanced course offerings in the department.

Declaring your Minor:

To declare your minor, you need to complete an application for a change of major/minor with the department of your major. Questions about this minor can be directed to the Advising Office of the College of Applied Arts at 512-245-1490 or appliedartsadvising.edu.